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PIRE ON FORTS

OF DARDANELLES

Combined British and French Fleet!
Bombard Fortification at En-

trance of Straits.

AIRCRAFT AID IN THE ATTACK

ATHENS (Via London), Feb. 20.

It Is reported here that the Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet destroyed Turkish fleets
on the other tide of the Dardanelles
during the bombardment this morn-

ing. The forts on the European side
subsequently were attacked and are
still firing.

A powder magazine on the Asiatic
aide of the Dardanelles exploded
during the bombardment by the al-

lied fleets. The forts replied In a
lively manner to the fire of the war-

ships, but without success.

LONDON. Fet. 20. The British
and French fleets, it was officially
announced here today, bombarded
the forts of the Dardanelles on Fri-

day with considerable effect. The
bombardment of the Dardanelles
ras renewed, the announcement

added, with sea ptanes and aero-

planes
The text of the official announcement
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Answer Questions
One of the of Irvin

Is to be at the Au- -
were on Wsdneaday. February , Is

the answering of questions by the war
of the Saturday Evening

Post. It Is expressly understood
these questions are answered that they
shall not be such that will provoke con-
troversy, but In of this announce-
ment by the they frequently de

so. although deprecates any
ot this kind. i
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that perhaps he had neen boring the I

banqueters; he found some of them were
crying, and all of them called for him to I

go on. One of the auditors that night
was the promoter of the tour.

Railroad Service Reasmed
(Correspondence of Associated Press.)

PARIS. Feb. ia-T- he damage to the
and Thomaa.' f rllro before and

and

this

whose
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Fighting

during the battle ot the Marne have now
been' sufficiently repaired to enable the
company to resume the express service
between Nancy and Paris, via Toul. Bar--

e. Chalons and Kpernay. The Bel-fo- rt

expresa has also been restored, per
mining direct communication wtth BasrJ
In about nine hours.
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TWENTY YEARS

First on limbs. Then Spread A!!

Over. Could not Sleep on Account

of Itching. Small Pimples Later
Appeared. Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment Healed.

Manchester, Kansas. "I bad
fur twenty years, first on my legs, than it
spread all over soa. It eiiewd aa a rash.
I could not sleep or rett on arrouot of ths
Itching. Scratching or rubbing made the
Itching and burning worse, small pimples
later appeared, and blackheads formed.

"I had used - - . Ointment, and
solution to batbe with, tried all the home
remedies aad many preparattoas but without
relief. Then I eonuuenred using Cuticura
tkasp and Ointment according to directions.
In one month 1 was greatly relieved of the
misery. I used three boxes of Cuticura Olat-oe- nt

and the Cuticura soap and I ass now
healod." (Signed) Harry Garten. October
SO. 11.

You never tire of Cuticura Soap and Cu-

ticura Ointment. Having tested these la
severs skin troubles and found, them effec
tive you continue their use because of their
fragrant, aupis rreamyi esaoutent proper
ties for daUy use as toue preparations.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 3'J-- p. Bkia Book on request. Ad- -

areas jKMt-car- d "Ctittcurs, Dept. T, oe--
te.t Butd throughout lbs world.
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German Submarine Uses Two
Bombs to Sink French Vessel

CHEKBORO, Feb. Sn.-(- Via Tarle)-T- he

story of tho sinking of the French
steamer Ville Dc lillle by a German sub-

marine off the Barfleur lighthouse, east
of Cherbourg, was told lust night by the
boatswain of the vessel which was sent
to the bottom Tuesday.

The submarine which sunk them, he
said, was tho IMS. which pursued the
Ville Ie Lille some dlstnnce and maneu-
vered In such a way as to prevent Its
escape. Then the Germans hoisted the
signal "stop or we fire on you." fcftT
which the steamer stopped snd the sub-msri- no

came alongside,
"I will give you ten minutes to leave

the ship," said the German oommander,
according to the boatswain's story. The
crew compiled with the order ond took to
the boats, pulling toward Barfleur.

Meanwhile two men from the submarine
went aboard the atesmer and placed two
bombs, one In the captain's room and
the other in the forecastle. Ten minutes

Funeral of Martin
Dunham to Be Masonic
and Held Next Monday

The funeral of Martin Dunham, Nc- -

braaka pioneer, veteran Mason and promi-
nent citizen, who died at his home in this
city Thursday night. Will be held at the
Masonic temple next Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and will be In charge of the
Maaonlo grand lodge of Nebraska, S. P.
Davidson of Tecumse'h, past grand mas-
ter, officiatng.

The body will be taken from the late
home of Mr. Dunham Monday morning,
and from 11 o'clock until the hour of the
funeral will lie In state in the large hall
of the temple, with a guard of honor In
charge. At o'clock the casket will be
closed. After the services at the temple,
the body will be taken to Prospect Hill
and burled in the family lot, the Masons
having charge also of these services.

The honorary pallbearers are all men
who knew Mr. Dunham for many years
and. were associated with him In differ-
ent lines of work with which he and they
were connected. They are:

Jonathan Edwards and William T.

Kterstead, Douglas County Association of
Nebraska Pioneers; Sam K. Greenleaf,
lodge No. 9, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows; Charles G. Hunt. Veteran Fire-
men's association; John H. Butler, Ne
braska Veteran Masons' association;
George W. Hervey, former member of
the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture.

Ths active pallbearers will be selected
from Capitol lodge No. S, Masons, of
which for many years Mr. Dunham was

member. At the funeral the Knights
Templar will furnish an escort
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lster there vere two explosions snd ths
shin began to sink stern first. The can-ta- in

and crew wept as they saw their
ship go down.

After the bombs hart been placed aboard
the Ville r Lille, the stopped

Dutch ship which was allowed to pro-

ceed after the Germans sstlsfled them-
selves there was no contraband aboard.

The submarine then returned to the
Ville De Ullc'i bosts when it was seen
what ietperate efforts the sailors were
making to row to the coast and took them
in tow unlll the Barfleur was In sight.

The rnptaln of the steamer did not
have time to dress fully before he left
his ship and Injured his chin In clambor-In- B

into tb boat. The German comman-
der, observing the captain's injury took
him aboard the submarine and gave him
first aid treatment

"The Germans also supplied the master
of the with a fine pair of sea
boots as he had been compelled to leave
his own. behind.

Echoes of the Strife
AIRES. Feb. 1.-T- he Argen-

tine government !s considering the mat-
ter of warning the German steamer Hol-g- er

and the auxiliary cmlser Ardonna to
l.'ave this port within twenty-fou- r hours
or bn disarmed and It was an-
nounced tonight. The Hnlger arrived here
yesterday, having aboard tho crews of
several ships sunk during Jan-
uary ami February ny the Jerman

cruiser Kronprins Wllhelm.

PARIS. Feb. 19. Pebnte on the bill
limiting tho niimlier of liquor saloons In
France was resumed todity by tho mem-
bers of the French Chamber of
A measure was passed the sum
of 14,xon,nn0 franca reimbursement for
tnjtee paid by liquor dealers on abslntho
In their possession snd for the purchase
of stocks of absinthe.

BERNE, Switzerland. Feb. W.-- The

Swiss government today received note
from the German government saying thatthe aviator, who February 2, flew over
Pwlss territory In the region of the fron-
tier of Alsace, has been ptinlfheil. The
German note also expressed deep regret
that the incident had occurred.

T1VDON. Feb. 19. The Dutch govern
ment Is considering an Insurance plan
rnr snip under wnicn snipping companies
would take about 20 ner tent of the risk,
tho rest being borne by the government
snd companies, according to
the Rotterdam correspondent of neuter's
Telegram company.

NEW YORK, Feb. :9. Captain Nelson
of the steamer City of Savannah, which
arrived tonight from Rotterdam, afterdelivering cargo of cotton taken on
at Wilmington. N. C. reported that Feb-
ruary B. his ship nassed within 300 feet
of mine in the Kr.glish channel.

Are Yon Constipated f
Why suffer, take a doso of Dr. King's

New Life Pills tonight you will feel fine
tomorrow, only 25c. All druggists.
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U. 8. Peril to
Oat of Berlin's

Reply to Protest.

NOT DECIDED ON

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Presi-
dent Wilson and his cabinet discusser!
at length yesterday the dangers to
American vessels and commerce grow-

ing out of the determina
tion of the German government to
to wage) warfare of submarines and
mines on enemy vessels,
all for what might
happen to neutral vessels
Into the new sea zones ot war.

Of Grave
Canvass of cabinet dis-

closed that tha
the of the last

few days as of grave
Members of the cabinet declined to
predict what be the course of
the United States. Some pointed out
that In every serious situation in

affairs much
was vested in the president and that
his action would necessarily be
guided by the of each
case If any attacks on American
vessels occurred.

lias Not Reply.
Officially the United States government

had not reculvcd from Ambassador Ger-

ard up to late tonight the text of the
German reply to the Atnerican note and
until it is in hand no decision will be an-
nounced as to the policy.

In the Informal discussion of the reply
as published in the press, some members
of the cabinet took the view that while
the situation was serious there was an
Indication in the German note of will-
ingness to negotiate and discuss the sub
ject further, which might, perhaps, post'
pone the active enforcement of the proe
lamatlon sufficiently long to permit an
understanding to be reached about the
safety of neutral vessels and their Iden
tification on the high scaa. The delay in
receiving the note from Ambassador Ger
ard was regarded as of advantage In that
it had given for deliberation
hero and in Berlin.

of Vigilance.
The fact that Germany had

indicating that the maximum of vigilance
probably would be exerclsea by the com- -
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manders of submarines to distinguish be-

tween enemy and neutral vessels.
the other hand, however, the portion

of the note In which Germany disclaims
all responsibility for what might happen
to .neutral ships, either by submarine
torpedoes or mines produced a feeling of
apprehension among some high officials
that a critical point might bo precipitated
in the relations between the United States
and Germany.

These officials suggested that there
would now be less cause for anxiety If
Germany had negotiated, as Great
Britain, France and Russia, treaties with
the United States agreeing to submit to
a commission of Investigation any diffi-
culties that may arise between them.

While the German amnaasador here Is
known to have endeavored to bring about
the negotiation of such treaty, the out
break of the war, with increased bur-
den on the German foreign office, di
verted attention from It there, and the
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Stat has been looking for-
ward to renewal of discussion of ths
treaty at the first

Opinion varied as to what stops would
be taken by United States whrn the
text reply la officially re-

ceived. Some contended that Inasmuch
as the Vnited States had Informed Ger-
many that the latter would be held "to a
strict accountability" for any on
American and lives, the interests
of the American might bent
be conserved now by standing

on that warning and awaiting

The fact that the United States did not
define its future course, but left It open
to by recipient of the
communication, la regarded in some of-

ficial quarters as making' unnecessary
any further of the attitude
of the American to Germany
unless some overt aot
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